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STHEMIENALO
IS PUBLISHED

.vF:.Y WEUNESDAY MORNING,

.it Newberry C. H.,

BY THOS. F. GIE KIR,
Ed:tor and Prpr:or.

TermsI, $2.50 er an~num,.
Invariubly in Advance.

n; The paper is stopped at the expiration of
time for which it is a.TNW

;i The 4 mark deuot,-s expiration of sub-
scriptionl.

Female .cademay.

".P. 11IFE-R, X.. A., :rm::Picipal.
FAN3IE LEAVELL,: Assistant.

Pro. F. WERBER, Musical Dep't.

TIE E.eriises of the above S-hool will
be resumed on TUESDAY, 7th JAN[ARY,

Tuition fro: $12.5) to $22.51 pe* .ssbon.
Pai In :vince ,r satiftaewr'V secured.

Papils will be charged fron date of en-

trance to the end of* the S on. No re-

duction except in cases of pro.raeted il-
ness.

Plain, s:;lstantial boardin:: can be ob-
tained wi:h the Principal at :i5 per month.

F,)r pariic!lars. &c.. apply to

S. P'. BOZ ,Ei,Sec. Ud
COL. S. FAIR, Pres't.
Jan. 1, -tf.

S0 10 ? eTAI.

L. ME. SPEERS,
CONTRACTOR

For the erection of all kinds of

MONUMENTS,
Monumental Head Stones,

T(BS, COMMON GRAVE STONES, &c.
Yard near N. A. Hunter's Shop, New.

berry, S. C. Jan. 13, 2-3m.

Photography.

OUR GALLERY.
LET it be distinctly nuderstood that the

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
OF

NEWBERRY,
is i full biast and doing things up all right,
and well prep1red for a good run this Fall.

All kindis of wor done in go style, in.

c!uding copying of old P'ictures, Edlling l'i"s,
.Ring,, &c.

A fine lot ot

ALBUMIVS
Tust received.

KCome along dluring thi prtt weather.
Rspf; liv,

W.~ II. WISEMAN.
Oct. 2, 40-tf.

Brugs.

GERMAN

Invaluable in Tehing. and Summer Comn-
plainti of Children. Cures

DIARRHGEA
D)YSENTE R~ Y,

COLIC,
And other Diseases, incident to the period
of Den:ition.

Unlike the "Soothiniz Svrups," now so

widely used, this CORDIAL con; uans

NO ANODYNE,
Or other injurious Drug. It is composed of
the very best materiais, and should be
found in every Nurserv. The becst physi-
cians recommend it.

MANUFALCTURED BY

Dr. H. BAER,
CHARLESTON. S. C

*For sale by Mo'TTE & TA RRANT,
Newberry, S. C'. May :t S-;f-

C. M. HAR~RIS,
Cabinet Maker &Undertaker.

Ha:s on hand and will make to order. Bed.
steids, Bureaus, WVardrobes, Safes, Solas,
Settees, Loanges, &c
Cabinet Work of all kinds m.ade and re-

paired on liberal terms.
HIas on hand a full supply of Metalic, Ma-

hoga~:ng an-i R-mewoo;d Baria Cast
Comais maide :o order at short notice, and

hearse supied.
Oct940 tf. MARTIN HARRIS.

THlE SUBSCRIBER h::s corstantly ot

ha". a fuli assortment of the above aopproved
cases, of d1ifferent paltte r:., b)esd:em co.uin
of his own miake, all of whieh he is.prpre
to furuish at very reasoni.le -;.e, wit
promptness and despat:ch.

Personm desirons of havin; ea-.: snt by
railroad wili have themn sea: fe fc:ro
A Hearse is always on L.and and w i.e

furnished at the rate of 8110 per day.
Thanikful for past patro:ago, the sub-

scriber respeetfuiiy asks fo'r a continmuationl
of the same, and assu1res the pulic that
no effort on his part w ill be span- to re:nder
the utmnest 5attifaction-.

Newberry S. C., July :tl.

Music Given Away.
W.e will order "Pr:s Mt- c.u. MorrnT-

i'' to lie sent for o.ne ye::r to aniV one who
will send us five s:bscribers to a paper.
Thintk of i: You can get ca leas~t Si ':y
Dea'ittfui Sontgs. Duts and Ghoruses, and
from fifty to sixty Piano pieces, wor:h a:

least $4O,. by sending us five suscribe s it

our paper }eb- -,, 5--tf.

Private Boarding.
A t6-w gentlemen can flul BOARD B3

'rlE MONTH with

W H.AT .A %E.-;lNu- SHOULD0

It Should be irit-., if le:.- ; iy, it i; *-

0 I- i-vatizzi apathy, our e. es i 'up
The d ill w I yawn, tli! eh i: ur .

Attentio:n fi.g, and mtmory's p 1rtd 1u>s,?.
a

It should be w rin ; a living at::r co .1

To im-!lt the icle.ur a desE h: -:1
A soulless, dtll harangue, ho e"'.- rea:,l
W:ii never rou'.i t' e so::, o rtise the deaId.

It nro'!0I ibe simple, p:-: ie.k-l :t:l cl.ear
No fin:e-;pu Il theory to pl,ase the ear

No e:riu, !,re to :!a letIed pride,
And cleave :he poor a::d pal:: uneLli.ed.

It should be tender .ind affectiou!e
As his warm thewe who wept lost Sn's

The 45ery laws, with word of love al!a'd,
Will s-.;eetly warm :a:d awfully pi::de.

It should be manly, just and r.ition:l

Wisely conceived, and well express',l withal,
Not stu!fed wIth si0ynotios, apt to stainl
A sacred desk. and show a IIudy bril".

It s.ould posses a we!, ::dapted gr:tee
To sitUatiol:, audiene, tiI', au plaee
A sernion form'd for iol:trs, :te"nn s

1ords,
With peasan:s :d incehanics ill accords.

It should wii, 'angile be.uties bloom,
Like P.I-t's a Curin:h, AtileuQ, or at i"Osie;

While E,icorus or stern eueem 1

A gr.cious :iviour in the gospel theme !

It shod be ixed wih :u:ny an ardent C

To reach "hIt lear:, a:sil fix a::-I !mste:: there;
When God and . are mutually address'd
God gra::ts a blessinl,an is truly bleat.

It should be closely well :pplied at 1:1s, d
To make tie moral nil iurely !ist

Thou at thc man, .:;d: .0::, : e ali

make
A Felix tremi>ie aml a Da%id quake ! b

FOR THE 1HERALD.

IAaD SCRAB;1LE,
POVEItTY RiLDGE,

I:.N-PECKED STATION,
N1.:wnsat Co., S. C.,

March 1st, 1873. f
MR. .EDI-rop: I am in the devil of

a fix, an toyou alone I look r help.
You Se when I heerde thav Jo
Screvse wus triing harder nor the
devil to liekerdate or to aboli-
tionate the fense law in this State.
I tuck it fur granted that he would
cum it (as lie generally eums it, if'c
he has to taik a Han ear to cum

it on, and dress fokr all the woarld It
like a gal.) So I sez to Bob (a
kullerd kuss hoo sez heis a (entel-
m inn of* afriekin cent) now bob ef

this here law duz cum th-e stratewoant us hav a hi ole time. an

Bob he like a dam loole up an tole

mec that lhe hearn soml niggeCrs sa,
thatt som uther nig. sd,taunl

Filwuje fumKerlumby & he1

(unle Fill) sed it went thrue like

a torcihlte,Sesesshun.
Now mr Editur, I generly

keeps a gudd fenses as enny body,
but you so I arnt got much lan. an

my wudd Ian is cut downe, so I
had to bil! my fenses outet pine
poals. & the darned lizzards nock-
ed it down playin on it afore Jutlie.
an Jo briggses cow got inter my
cot tenl pach, an, mose split it, they

dietgtenny confur 1 tuck
start on eminy) not platntintg enny.
Ba- to ad(d to my mizery some

ttrita!. everlastin), devilish ebapps.
tled. my rales of' fur tishen postiiS.
Sao yu carn see m.stur newse pa-

per min t that 1 ha'd reason ter ree

joise when I heurd about the fense
law. Yessur I rejoised a heap, so

much so that I went to Newberry
(oart hoUs:e & got drunik on the

stren gthi of it. got polite & manish
so much so that a devilish, black
arab named gilCe cum upl to me

& invited mec to go som whars with
him. seein he had a roleini pin
uder his zrm, I tuck him fur wun

of Juder Poois kooks, an off' I bolt-j
ed with him, an we kumnto a howse,
& lie invited me in, & then he shutt
the doore which he sed lie dun to

keep people frum botherin me til

super' was reddy. Feelin sorter

s!ep I a sune in the embrace
of (1em me see) Sisero.

i no nuthin of w hat expired
throu the nite. but I weak up)
next mournin the devil knows
wlar. for I donte. but I hadent
ben wake very long afore som
ittle ole man (who by the way
needent be afeer'd of his butyv duin
him much harm) comi an jet me.
out, arnd the fir-st felier was ta

kook agin an he eummensed to

gin like as ef' he had done sum-
tin smart an axed me how I felt;
if it had not [in far the mnorral
tranin I got when I was young, I
wood er' jumped aboard of him &

mauled him into confessin more

sins nor be ever committed. but I

l1g;aIht ot the 1!!t1:epeas of poertry
H.w 0tthe lide buzzy bea

D'':e to bar . i te

To ._e-thrr hu,nny al! the dLy
& C. it up . ite

Thiis soften!ed My felinS &
m0oothedmly ft)heIS , so I didi not

omllit sault in the batteri,but
tarted hone jes fur the wurld like
wisgin. But the first ihin- I
ode I hai:led up :n some bar room

(rot most drunk agin, bought a

ottle & started again fur home.
This time I made the trip, but
tuk me ail day & part of the

ite to make it in. When I got
Oile Pully wtis gone to bed, but I
tiled agin thc dore so hard that

woke her.
She hollerd out who is that?
I tole her it was me come home
um1 town.
Drunk as u.ial, ses she.
No ai,r re bob, sais .

You cant fool me, lieseKiah,
az she. you alers trise ter be so

crlite when yer is drunk that you
alk too nice. so cant git in.
Hear'n this I began to whisper

ttle anekdoats about runlin clar
ff et siic dident let me in. I hearri
er raze up in bed & node she wts

unmin & I started off but some

'Aw I gut botherel as to .vbicih
ide certin fl-at belongd on &
oudent go.
Go sez she & stay yer fritlin lazy

ive!. Scin I Caddent git in I
ethort! lisef of a plaii So I !so-0

:wakes Bob up & puts the calf
ell on him and tells him to rip an
tave ail aroun the house so I goes
auk to the dore & as suol as IOb

eCgil to stave I hollerd out Git up
roll the calf's got your new Sun-

ay frock tariln it. u1p inlter peascs.
Veil, Sir, iy eaikuia,hun wius rite
r she hit the floar hard enufl
ith her heels to make a dent in it
n out she went roun & roun the
ouse ater Bob who was bellerin
ke a calf & runin & ringin the

ell, while she was rulin I went
!an got in bed. I will tell you
he rest soie time soon. I se the
le ga cummin an the devil would
Ito pay if she node I had rit this
you. I spent all my monev gittin

runk and got none to bill fenses
ith & thea darn kookin stove
.en have put the devil in ter

'ollys lied. What am I ter do.
IIEZEKIA.oNslNr, Es.

A CONJURERI AT HO'WE.

'HFtMAGICIAN HIERMA NN-SOME OF
Ills QUEER TRtICKs.

A writer in Belgravia dlescribes
Svisit to the "magician" Her-

naran, at his private residence
ear London. and the tricks there
!ayed fo.r the entertainment of
le guests:
Time dinner passed off handsome-

v: the viands were oi the best in
he season the wine~ was of the
:hoiest; conversation was brisk,
fnot brilliant: and irood humor
hrew a radiance over the whole
arty. It was. in feeat, a merry
neting; and there was just the
no!lber seated around lie table to
:oen1tra1te the~ talk and prevent
he prarty from breaking up) in to
ouits. Herr Hermn:zn, who was
cated at the head of the tale, hadl
~keptie piaeed at htis righ t handi.

'hiscollocation, which was sutp
)osdi to be accidental at the t.ime,
vasdesigned by the conjurer.
had seen and noticed the in-

redulity of his guest, amnd was
letermmned to make a convert of
him, or at all events to showv oil
hispowers at his expense.
The conversationi tuirned upom
prestidigitateurs and their various
eats legerdemain. herr Hlermant
-who having passed miany years
inAmerica, and being no stranger
toEngland, spoke English witl
much flueney-said: 'I am wel
aware that all yont savants have ar
ideahowv the best of our tricks ar<

accopjlished." "I should thin
so,"from Skeptie, "Buat I fane)
could puzzle even you." "OI

indeed!" again from Skeptie. "Ah
sir.and eyen you,"' turning tt
Skeptic. "By all means try it.'

"I shall, and after dinner I wil
show you a few tricks. and w il

defy anry one ofyou to have th<
remotest notion how they arn
dloe." Bravo!" from all thi
company excepting Skeptic, wh<
laughed and helped himself t<
wine, and congratulated himsel
on being so much eleverer that
the conjurer.
The tricks played by Hlermant

are thus described:
'Presently Herr Hermann ring

the bell. and tells the man-servant
who answers it, to fetch som
cards. Thbe man retired, and cam
back with two packs of cards i
seured cases and placed them oi
he tahl. 'Tae ne of thea

packs,' said our host, addressing
himself to Skeptic; -open the cover,
and see ifall tie cards are right.'
-No )reparuat:on demamded Sk-p-
tie. "No I assure you. What I
n..mI aboLt to Show you now. I
Could di With any% cards." -Of'
Course.' eIjaenlated Skoeptic, stieer- t

ingly, and1 began to tear the cover s

from the pack. Skeptie looked at t
the cards, and we all looked at tle o

Conuil-er. W hen Sk.,p'if pronioun e

ed the cards'al i correct,' lirr
Hermann took themi in h aisAs. -i

and flir.-ina them down on th
table wi til their ace.s Uppermost. .

said -There aI Oigh*i t of" you.J
When I leave the r'ooni aind the h
door is shut on me, let each petr- Ia
son draw a card from tihe p;ek, A

retun1i it, anid Sh!1liL the cards. t
iIe left the rojn, bidding us recall t
him when we were ready. Each V

man took a card and put it. back. s

Then we all had a shufile at the
pacK, excepting Skeptic, who t

thought he knew all about the
trick,and the conjurer was brought li
back in tie time.

'-He took the cards in his hand.
;There are eight of you,' he aid
'Each one has drawn a ( ird and re- v

placed it.: and the eigh t cards,il'you 3
have shuffled them, should be dis. b
persed thro'ough the pack. No eye
could see into his rom when the
door was shut; even knoving tihe
cards-were that possible-would n

leave the seeming impossibility of V

bringing the eigdht cards togfether ;

you ill acknowledgc that. Behold
what art can do!' He gave te d
cards a sort of flourish, and placing s

the pack on his left pamn, threw C
fromf the top the eight cards which 0

we had drawn. lie then turned r

to Skeptic, and with a good- t
humored smile inquired whether s

he had any idea how the trick was

done. Our 'nil aduiirati' friend 1
laughed, and said nothing; bu i!
shortly afterward he was heard to
observe. Curious ain't it ?' This I
trick raVe rise to a good deal of
tik. and some disputation; but
there were no two opinions aboute
it; it was allowed by all to be thei
most coiplete and inexplicable
feat oNlegerdemain ever witness-
ed.
Ti No. 2 was even more I

1-sionishmg and incomprechensible.
6yon know" aid ierr Hermanin.
idI dressing tie whole party, after
somie discussion had gone on abolt .3

I work by wit, and nu witch-
erait.' 'For wit, read trick inter-
posed Skllseptic. '31ut what, con- t
tinued the conjurer, not iecd
the interruption. 'suppo'. ng that
I Weic to initerpret yoir thourhts

-toknwwhat was pasiig
through vour mind' 'That. in-
deed, would he a trick abovC
natural iaigie,' I exlainie. Skep-
tie filied his s0a;s anId wiliked to
his~ nIghbor, as5 one wh'o shlKdi
*say, 'i know all albout it.' 'W e
shaill see,' said IIerr Icermann.'i
'.N ow, eachi of you two gentlemnan,' i
he wenct on, speaking to his right-
hand gueists, think of' a card; I dio
not as'k you to touch one;' and1
taLk KUin up tIhe pack, he threcw thre

Lird fr" nt upwvard on~r the table.
lire chiiOce was quicly made.
Mr. H ermran n r'ecoviereOd the car'd.
sh'uiled thenm, arid spread them
*out as~before. 'The car'd,' lie said.
'one of y'ou thought, of' is there;
thI'e card the othrti'hough t of is
ab;senrt.' The genutlemenc searched.
OKne of the~ car1ds selected was not
to be seen-thIe ot her was foun'd.
5So fLr so g~ood( exeinm d IIer
HLermrannr, 'but the icnk is on
half' dlone. Thle c'onjurIer' took thei

fore', exposedh them (on thle tabl.
'N~ow,' lie cried. 'the illusion isr-
versed'. Theiv misring card'. r'ep-
pears, andl Ihe card thought of
U'tatwas pr'esen t is not to be found.
Seaireh! And such wvas the Case
IThe c'ards had come and gone at
the hi'ddig of the wonderful1 magi-
Iin, w ho seemied to influcence a
menital rat her t han a physical exer'-
cise over themr. Wonder was ex-

pressedl in every COun teniance, and
Skeptie, annoi')ed becatuse lie was
foiled. drank orif an addii ion al bumn-
per to qualtify him for elucidation.
"A mromen'i t's conisider'ationi ofthei

trick must satisfy any body of its
extreme elevc'ruess andI inicompre-
hensibiiity-. Tibe -nypsil
solution thIat offer's onsly isnlte
supposition that the conjur'er' by
some priocess of his own, was eKa.
bred tO follow the eyes of the
,gen tlemen in their direction to tire
cards sprecad on the taLble, and to
mark those they made use of.
IKuowing the cards, of courise anl

Iexpert pr'actitioner' would find no

diiiuity in mnanipulating themn as
he pieased; and getting rid of a

card and r'etui'ning it to the pack,
contrive~d with whatever rapurty,
is no extraor'dinary feat ot' leger-
demnain. Ascertaining to a cer'-
tainty the two cards upon which
two persons have thriowni a glance
for the shortest possible space 0f

time, is, it must b)e allowed, one of
the most remarkable and puzzling
achievements of' the conjur'er's a'rt,
arid may be termed its crowning
feat. I do not assert that it was

by this process Hlerr llermann as-
Ice'rained the cai'ds his two guests
ihnbughi of- bnt. if not ihn~s. I can

onceive no otner mLethod
ch:ch he m.ade thim known t,
im, U1lCSS inldeed it WeIe Verit.
le witcheraft.
"Somle ten or fifteen miinute
ad passed, anld the con versa.tio

as aboiut to lapse into gCieali
les, wien omr lost rose from li
eat, and. taking fromin the tab!,
he cards, went to the other ei,
the roon. 'I wati. to ask Vou

pinion(it 1 rick which no doub
oll have often sen4m )Z'Ou pini
s to how I do it. Will vou obli-1
ie by takini a card ?'.1ay I b
llOVe(l to sig-eSt th unope
ack of cards iquirel frien1:
k pytie, lokmg ar:nd him.. wit,
n air of wisdomi. 'Oh, certainly.
nswered Her IIurmann, -ope:
he untouchud pack thie i give i
c me1C.' Ske'ptic emiioved the en

elope from the vew pck ai
crLtillized the cards ca-efilly
'he eyes of the cW'mpanywei
ow fixed on the pair, and no on
poke. Skeptic having satiset
imself that the cards had under
or. rio preVious 'peparation,
anded them to tile cojurer
iake a card.' said the latter. I
-as done. 'Now take the pack i:
our 0Own hands, put tle can
aCk, and shufile.' Skeptic did ai

e was told. and smiled as he shuf
(d the cards in a variety of ways
AL would be difficult, would i
ot.' asked Herr Hferiann. 'to tel
on the carJ vou drew ?' 'Ra.her !
jacilated Skeptic. 'What if J
evre to do inure. and make yot
raw again the same card?' -

hiould like to lay £10 to a hall
rown on that.' 'Keep your mon

y, my frieid ; I don't want t(
ob you; give me the cards.' I<
Jok Lh cards flom Skptic, ani
huling themI. saId ; I'his time
-hen von draw the card, do no
t anybody see it, n->r s:av wha
iS until I ask y1u. I riust di

ytricks after my own fashion
) ra w; !'
"He drew. 'Now prlace the cart

pon th3 table back pwards, an1
OVer,it with your hand, holdin
tightly.' Skeptic did as he wa

esired. 'Now, sir, is not thal
ard tie one which you drew uirst'*
Jertainly not,' exclaimed Skeptic
MiudlV anid triuIlplh:tntlV. 'I1
eed Cried Ilermann,'there mus
, soille mistake.' 'Of course ther,

s,'rejoined the guest. 'but it wa

our mistake,' and lie laughe<
vith much glee. 'Arc you sure
Positive.' 'Name the cards.'
ire w the queen of spades first. awi
his under my hand is the lline 0

liamonds.' 'Let mie look at. it
;1eptic took away hisi hand. turr
d the card and1 beheld-the quee
f spades. 'A 1 ex plosion of laugi
er at Skeptic's exp( use was fo"
owed by a volley of cheers fo
iis onfulyII1v clever feat c

:eilh t-o -haid,If ildvee it was Sc
or I was utterly at a loss at th
ime-andI aml now, when 1 thmin
lfit-to accounut for the manneI
n which it u as accoilmlihed.
"Maiiy oither tricks wer exhil

ted ini the( cour[se of the e'venin11
mit t hose relauted above were'd
:idedly~ thle nlewest anid best, a

.hough some of the otners wool'ave made a cormmon coinj urer
ortur'e. Several times IIerr lie.
nainn held out a pack of cards an
1iamed beforehand the eard] an:
>e of us wouild draw, in spite<
very effor t on our parts to fi
.ini, and this without failingi
miy one instance. Of couirse pias
rig a caroi' is onei~ of thle commifot
:st tricks in card-jugglery ; liut t

pasaecrd' and namuie it befir,
and'. and -pass' it oin a compl!an

'U -Clninhg ol 1.nce' and s) war

1.iours. was a very d ilerenmt ma
ecr.
"Better' than 'passing the ear:

withi such magiical dexterit;whiich wve kinow is achieved wit
rapidity andm niieatniess of' finlgerinil
Wls the trick with the~ pear. whic
ideed was as inconceivablei
rnytbing shown that evening. Or
Ufthe p)arty' was asked by the coi
jrer to take a pear from the tab
and mark it, then cut a slice fro
it,to eat the slice, and hand tI
pear to IIerr IIermann. Th
was done and the pear given1
the conjpurer, who taking it in h1
hand, threw it up) toward th
eiling, eanght it as it fell, at
rturned it sc,und and whole

thle gentlemen, who dleclared
was the same pear he had markt
and from which he had cut ti
slice."

Bill ings produces long coumi
of figures, with verbal explan
tioniS, to prove that mosquito
are born of' poor but industrio
parents, but hiave ini their vei
some of' the best blood in the cou
try.

A lady friend recently called
condole with a fair young wide
upon her bereavement. I ho
you'll excuse me not crying," s.

said, "but the fact is. crying alwa
makes my nlose bleed."

Misery loves company.
Iowa bridegrootm refused to ta
the vowv at the altar until the s
ter of the bride bad consented
marry his brother'.

RUSSIAN ROMANCE.

-PETER THE (REAT'S DA1'GH1Ti:1a-JN-
LAW ONCE AN EXILE IN LoUI-

3 ]ANA-STRANGE STORY OF IEAL
LIFE.

To Louisiana inl tile beglinintr of
the last century came an old Ger-
man emigrant with his only daug-
ter and settled there. She was

youn-g and very beautiful, arid at-
tr'acted much attention, espuecialily
that of one Dauband, an oflicer in
the colony. This officer had b,een
n ll u Ssia. and what M Iru'k im~u
upon seeing the y.un0g biy vas
the Very remarkable reuemlance
which :-.he b,ro to the late wife of
ZaW1IZ,.t Ait:xis, son of Pe:er the

The histy-V of this Princes had
been a ver sad one. Thot.gh sis-
ter-in-law to Charles VL. she had
been treated by her husband as

though she had been his slave. He
Ihad attenipted to make away with
her by poisio, and at last he
truck her with sach violence.when

far gon'Xith child,that he caused
tie death both of herselfand her
infant. After a great lapse of'
time thu Czarowizt, himself died,
and to Datiband's watchful eyes it
Seemed that the intelligence of
that prince's decease was received
by his fair lodger nlith such suspi-
e:iuus interest and excitement that
he taxed her with being in truth
Lhe inhappy lady whom all the
world thought to be dead and ba-
ried. If such were the case he de-
lared himself devoted to her ser

vice, and prepared to sacritice his
prospects in the colony in order to
escort her to Russia.

de Woolfenbuttel (fbr such had
been her maiden name) narrated
her pitiful story. She was indeed
the personage he had imagined,
and had made use of a fruad to es-

cape from the cruelties of her hus-
baWd. The blow that bad been
given to her had almost caused
her death, but she had recovered.
By the help of Countess Klonigs.
mark, motherof Marshal Saxe. she
1ained over the women of the bed-
chamber, so that it was given out
that she was no more, and a fune-
rd was arranged accordingly.
Tihen, being conveyed to a seeret
place.she was carefully tended.and,
when strong enough, removed in
uise of a l)easaIt gIrl to Paris un-

del the guardianship of a trusty
Germn,: who passed as her father,
and tinaly from France to Louisi.
ana.
Having heard her story,Dauband

renewed his off'r to furnish th(
means of her return to t hat spherc
from whieh she had fledl under suel
pititble circnistances; but thL
younr widow thanked him and
said that the only service she re

1quired was that he should maintaill
kanabsolute sCec:e rega:rding her

rlHe endeaivored to obey her, but hi:
atrection for her was stronger thar
his loyalty; he was young and
handsome as well as impressiona
ble.and perhaps the ex-pri ncess was

riot sorry wvheu, her pretended fae
ther dying, D)auband offered him
self to her as her husband. If she
had realy renounced all t hought:
of resuming her r-an k, he argued
why should she not wed an hones
mn. wvho loved her?Thuhn

Ia Queen, in him she shonld eve:
hav.~e a devoted suibject. She con
sen ted,and in so doing atf>rded one
of the strangest vicissitudes of for
tune th .t history has recorded-
the iarU inge with an humble ot01
eer or ii.fantry of one who ha<
been des-tined for the th rone o

Russia, and whose sister was act
uadly occupying that of Austria
Th mai rriage was a happy one.
and bor"e fruit in an only daugh

'ter.

A\fter ten years Dauband beinu
troubled with some disorder
which the practitioners in Louisi
eaia could not cure, removed to Pa
is to get medical advice, and o.
Ihis recovery obtained from th
Government an appointment ii
the Isle of Bourbon. While ii
iParis the wife and daughters wen

oto walk in the Tuillerics, and cor
versing ini German, were over

e heard by MIarshal Saxe, who stop
d ped to consider them. 3mie. Du
oband's embarrassment confirme.
his suspicions, and his recognitio

d ofher wvas complete. She persuade
ehim to promise secrecy. HLe cal
ed on her, however, the next day
and often afterward; and whe
she had departed for Bourbon, ii

s formed the King of what he ha
discovered. Orders wvere sent t

esthe Island that the greatest rr
.spect should be paid to her, an

i the King of Hungary was als
n-made acquainted with the po~
tion of his .aunt. He sent lier
letter inviting her to his cour

tobut on condition that she quit he
husband, which she refused to d<
gIn1747 Daubaud died, having bee

I preceded to the grave by b
idaughter, and the widow camet
France with the intention of t:
king up her residence in a cou

tnIvent. In place of doing so, boy
kever she lived in great retiremer

isat Vitri, about a league from P.
to liis, where she died in 1772.

LQhaakra' Jouna4

_'AT X P iliP!. ALAlIIED ANTV

.-::lmal i n
Si .L:u el distnit of North
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this i le!,in >r s U s L buit the:
pealinlat --doe-lY t Lekiv!aed"

comLr areNP greatly exc~Aitedl in re-
t > tibe: ppe.araice. :: ) seve-

r d iereJt plaee-. 1 a

motai'ztin mrlonster. t he speci. of
wi b is unknowvn. .\r. > :

h.c of tivel _Oulltvbein' one of the perso!ls wln S:.w

lie 'monsto,er. also nIvi Cs wW ith

thn>ilowing tiescriin of it:
1 was inl the jul utn

uL oni ost Iopgs, wvlll.di a
sudden there catau- intf) my pa;h a

beast, the appearance of which, I
must confess, caused me to quake
for the first time in many years.
Aside from its strange and unusual
appearance, the unearthly yell it
uttered on perceiving me, which
reverberated and reverberated
through the forest, was enough to
shake the senses of the most dar-
ii.g adventurer. The animal was
sone hundred yards distant from
me, and appeared to be a huge
black bear with mane aud head
like a lion, but bad horns like ai
elk upon it. Its tail was long and
busli, with dark rings. Its eyes
gleamned like a panther's, and its
.:ize was that of an ordinary ox but
somewhat longer. Just previous to
making its appearance I had shot
otf my gun at a squirrel, and felt
little prepared to meet such a fero-
cious beast without any weapon of
defenSe. I imm diately set about
relxading my rifle, but had scarcely
begun when it started toward me.
I retreated in as good order as

possible, and must say I did some
(rood runninr-not looking back
until I had reached an open spot,
when I found the animal had dis-
appeared in the Laurel thicket.
TLis is no story, Mr. Editor, got-
up to scare naughty children. I
amli not the only one who has seen
the monAter-several have seen it
since I did; and as sheep an(i cal-
ves are lately missing, it is pre-
suied to be a carniverous brute.
Many have fortified their homics to
prevent a night attack from the
mailln unster, the like of which
wa.% never seen in these inoun-
tains before. Some think it has
escaped from some raiblingf men-

agerie. while others superstitious-
1y think it is sent to warn people
ofsome great approaching danger.
--Jonesbloro ( Teun.) Flag an-1 Ad-
vert,c, 14th.

A ILc.G DiELIBERATIVE BODY.-
it has been stated, on a rough esti-
mate, that there are 750 members
(f* tle French Assembly. This
estimate is too low. Franicc alone
returns 753. Alei , n h

Thoes ) mak ig a total of 7GSTh"reatest number that voted in
the prCeent year was 704, on the
recent vote of confidence in 31.
Thiiers. As the number of deputies
for France is based on populationlit is liable to vary. The present
Assembly was elected on the rule
of onie deputy to every 50,000 in-
habitants, plus one for every
fraction exceeding 30.000 inhabit-
ants. Under the Empire one
member wos chosen to represenlt
:35,000O electors (not inhabitants.)
and the legislative body consisted
-of376 members. In the legislativc
Assembly of 1849 there were 75(
members; ini the Consrituent As.
V emnbly of1848 there were 900; un
der the MIonarchy of July, 459; un
der thre Restoration.4:30; under the
First Empire, G29; under the
Constitution of thre Republic of the
year VIII, only 300; under that ci
the year III there were 500; in the
Legislature Assenibly of 1791 ther<
were 750; and in the Constituent
ASsemnbiy of 1789 a crowd of 120i.
members.

EvaNs, THE FIEND.-Evans, th<
fiend, who's in jail for the murder
tof his niece, in Concord, New~
Hlampshire, is adreamer ofdreame
-and a beholder of visions. Here'
-his last, in which he pretends t(
foretell the comingof Christ: Ither
thort to my self I should like t<
know how long it Wold Be befor<

I those saints in thire graives and oi
-Eerth wold ingor this heavenl2
,world; then some one spoke ant
isaid you have not seen all. I them
-turned to look in another direction

I ,I the-n saw World as it now is an'.
> all Nations were gatheredl to ga
-tiher in a moment; such a compen)

d I never saw in my life; I then sau~
>the saivour coming on sonthing
-White ams snow and shined brigh
as the sun, and the hole heaven:
wainre full ofAngerlsover our heads

e then I saw those Figures Brigh
as gold, 18.SS; these are the tra

nnumnber.; then this all disapered
and I do believe the Wori

> wsill have it final End, in 18,88 a
-it wvas given me in the vision;
beliv it with all my heart somn

1time in 18,88 Jesus will come an
t set up his Everlasting kingdom
-. glory to god for what lie has shlo:

me, and what ho has don for m
neLMhvebeta tiii'1c.

ADVERTISINC RATES.
Advertisements inserted at the rate of $1.00

per square-one inch-for first insertion, and
7. . for each sutscqueut insertion. Double
column advertisements ten per cent on above.

Notices of meetings, obituaries and tribute3
of respect, same r.tes per square as ordicaiy
advertisements.
Special notices in local column 20 cents

per line.
Advertisements not marked with the num-

ber of insertions will be kept in till forbid
and charged accordingly.

Special contrncts made with large adver-
tisers, with liberal deductions on above rates

Ja P-jT rz.vz
Done with Neatness and Dispatch.

Terms Cash.

GENER.AL ADAPTATION OF
ELECTRICITY.

The telagraph and electricity
are yearly en tering more and more
intimately into the daily service
and conveniene ot the people. It
sounds the alarm and brings speedy
succr when tire threatens devasta-
Lion and ruin. It furnishes to
every merchant, broker and busi-
ness man who desires it, in the
more important business centers, a
con katrecord in his own oice
or countin: room of the co:ndil ion

andira:at:o0s 01or exchange,
and quotatio,s of leading artics
of tira i anId com mIleree. It Calls
messeners nd assistants. when
eJed,to any loca;i y. at all hour s

ulthe ay:.N l ni;lht. It !urnishes
commuumt:ni be:wee:i the onilees,
mfani letorvies, and places et busi-
ness o' niereants, mallUacLurers,
shippers and others. The editors
of our great newspapers can sit in
their libraries at home ai'd direct,
by means of telegrap,ls, easily
operated by tiemseles or mnembers
of their famil;es, the management
of their papers. TIC liabil! ty to
dan ger and destruc ion on railroads
isgreatlv lessened, and disasters
aveited, through the use of elee-
trical signals. The engineer, as
his locomotive dashes along the
iron rail at a speed which outstrips
the wind, can. at a glance at the
signal by the road side, know the
condition of the line for miles
ahead,and whether other trains are

likely to be encountered, or mis-
placed switches and open draw-
bridges invite him to death and
destCctionI. Our bells are rung

by electricity, our clocks are regu-
!ae by the electrical cu:ien L. tiLC
tidlity of watchmen is assured. or
their lack of vigilance recorded
with untailing accuracy by the
electical teTl-tale.Th concealed
wire aid electric circuit betray
the operation of burglar and thief,
and our gas is lighted by clectri-
Ci t v.-Seien~'tinT rca

To THE BAGGAGE SMrAsrES.-A
bill which has passed almost unan i-
mously through the Kentucky
Senate will carry comfort to The
hearts of travelers in that State,
and create consternation among
Ithe army of baggage smaThers
who apparently imbued with feel-
ingsagainst all mankind, give ven t
to their malhee bywillfully wreck-
ing the baggage of innocent and
inoffensive p)assengers whenever
it comes within their reach. This
bill provides that if any person en-

gag'ved in thcmp;loy of a railroad
company or other common carrier
shall while so engaged wilifully or
negligently break, destroy or injure
any trunk or baggage intrusted
to the custody or care of such comn-
pany or carrier. he shall be fined
not less than twenty nor more
han five hundred dollars. or con-

tined ini jail not less than one nor
mnore than six months. or be both
tneda and imprsOned. at the discre-
tion of the jury; while for any such

injury to baggage, the railroad
Icompany or carrier shall be liable
in double damages to the owner.
If a similar law should be passed
in all the States, the result would
be a great savmgn in the wear and
tear of the temper as wvell as the
baggage of the traveling commun-
ity but the trunk makers would
suffer, and a large p)roportion ofthe
railroad baggagemen would be de-
p)rived of their chiefest source of
enjoymineut.

GIGArTic.-Vecry gigantic is the
O'NeoilIl!amily(from Ireland) which
is now exh. iting in England.
They are from Queen's county,
near D)ublim. Thze mother of the
family is 45 years of age, stands
five feet two inches in height,
measures round her arm twenty-
six inches, across her shoulders
three fee t, round her waist five
feet six inches and weighs .378
p)oundIs. IIer eldest son is 25yvears
of age stands six feet two inches

an eighis257 pounds. The eld-

andmeaure rond he rmtwen-
ty-seven inches, across her should-
ers one yard and a half round her
waist eight feet. and has the enor-
mous weight of 540 pounds On
account of' obesity, she is searcely
able to walk, appears uneasy on
her legs, and is sometimes comn-
pelled to lean up against the wall
for support. The vaccination
marks on her arms have increased
with age and development of' adi-
pose tissue till they are as larg~e as
ordinary saucers. This delicate
creature is affectionately, though
rather absurdly, called "Lily" b.y
younger relatives. It is observed
that though the mother shows
signs of excessive alcoholic con-
sumption, there is no disease com-
plained of; and the subjects do not

appear to sutler from any other
affection than the inconvenience
of' having to support so much fat.

An old lady describes a genius
as "a man what knows more'n he
can' find out, and spills vittels on
his clothes."

- ubsnhimeih fm. Vhe Wr T


